
sums of the bank's money without
discovery. It was in July, 1904, that
he finally made his first trial to out-
wit rthe bank. It was a complete
success, for he took $2,500 without
discovery. " -

Gallay was married, but he did not
take the money home to-h- is wife for
fear she would be suspicious. The
money went on the race tracks, of
Sundays, and in the cafes, of nights.
When the sun set over Paris, Gallay
blossomed from a bank clerk into a
cultured man about town, known as
the Baron de Graval.

His second theft, n 1905, was. one
of $17,500. The system of checking
in his bank was so pbor thaf Gallay
seemed secure and, perhaps, he might
have gone on until his deaths taking
only enough money to keep" himself
in comparative luxury. But the life
he was Jeadirig carried itii own dan-
gers. , --'

t ,.;,' . :)
Gallayjbegan to' disintegrate, mor-

ally.' Formerly a careful 'and
he began, of

all the moh"ey4Tie had, to neglect his
debts, 4 beautiful woman,, .Valentine
Merelli, fell In love wiUihlm; believ-
ing him .to bea.cJount " -

It was his fascination for her that
brought about Gallay's downfall for
ne suddenly resolved tnat ne would
steal a tremendous sum and fly wjth
her from Paris, to some foreign
place, where they could live together
openly.

On July 17, 1905,- - Gallay had a
bank clerk take $10,000 of the bank's
money" to Us home address. Five
days later he carried home $50,000
one evening and, six days later, he
topped it off by taking home with him
$75,000.

Weeks went by, however, before
Gallay finally quit the bank. As long
as he was at his desk every day, car-
ing" for his own books, he was per-
fectly safe, Dut-h- e knew that as soon

s another'clerk took! over the books
he would be1 discovered. So he took
in a, confederate in the bank, hoping

,that this man, would -- care for ,
"
the

books after he had left!
How to leave France without ex-

citing the suspicion of Lepine's po-
lice seemed an easy problem for Gal-
lay to solve. If he left by the ordinary
steamship routes he might be cap-
tured, and so, he chose the daring
plan of renting a yacht! He paid
$11,000 for the rent of the Catarina,
which lay in the harbor at Havre and,
in, his luxurious automobile he and
the woman still believing him to be.
a count went to Havre and boarded
the yacht. Within a few hours-the-

were at sea.
And then came the discovery at the

Jean Gallay.

bank; and, in other circles, the story
of the sudden disappearance of the
Baron de Graval. Lepine's first
move--a-s always the. simplest was
to put the photographs of Gallay and
the baron together and discovered
they were one and the, same man!

JThen came the discovery that the
"baron" had rented the yacht "CataM.
ina" ancj ,had sailed away.

But' where?
Tills was not a hard question for

Lepine to answer. With "his 'magnifi-
cent police system and the arrange-
ments he - had always had in force
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